
WILL SUBMIT A TEST CASE

Constitutionality of th Pure Food Law to-

Qo to the Supreme Court.

BECAUSE HlBBARD WANTS HIS SALARY

Vo > liter niiirmiird Illit DlnKiiiit. but
Submit * Drcniinr lie Coiuilclem-

It the Kent Out of
the nitrnmin.l-

ilXCOLN

.

, Oct. 10. ( Special ) Spurred
on by the anxloty of Deputy Hlhbard of
the Pure Poods commission to get his salary ,

a meeting of a number of the state officers
was held tills afternoon In the onic s of-

Audltoi Cornell Oovcrnor 1'oyntcr , Treas-

urer
¬

Mcscrve , Attorney Oenernl Smyth nnd
the auditor were present. It wus decided
to submit a test case lo the aupremo court
and -await a decision of that Ulbunal before
Auditor Cornell attached his signature te-

a warrant for the amount of Mr. lllbbanl's
salary A voucher for $125 , the salary for
the first month's service of the deputy
commissioner , still lies In the desk of Mr.
Cornell , unapprovcd. When seen after the
meeting , Governor I'oynlcr said

"Yes , wo have agreed to submit a test
case to the supreme court. You may say
that I most emphatically denounce this
tiucfltlonlns of the constitutionality of any
law l y nn executive ofllcer. 1 think they
nro exceeding the functions of their offices
when they do so. It should bo left to those
affected bj the law to question the con-

stitutionality
¬

of the statute. The chief point
involved will bo whether or not the law
under which the Pure Peed commission con-

tinues
¬

to act is constitutional or not. If-

It Is declared unconstitutional , every board
In the state house will have to bo abel ¬

ished. The attorney general will draw upi-

t lie ease and all the creamery concerns and
other organlrntlons In the state that may-

be Interested will bo notified of the situation
BO they may send representatives to look
after 'their Interests If they doom It proper.-

As
.

I snld before , T am not In favoi of
running to the supreme court every time It-

Is possible for an executive officer to call a
law Into question I submitted to this
course today simply because I thought that
the quickest way to eettlo the contention.-

As
.

tlio situation exists today , salaries ore
Hod un and itlio effectiveness of the depart-
inent minimized by lack ot funds to meet
current expense-

s.I'jllilan
.

Grniiil LoilffC.
The grand lodge ot the Knights of Pythias-

lor this state convened In Its thlrty-eccond
annual convention lii mornlng. The meet-

ing
¬

was held In representative hall at the
capltol building. The forenoon session was
taken up with preliminary organization. The
committee on credentials reported and about
250 delegates were seated. At the meeting
this nrtcrnoon all the tlmo was devoted to
consideration ot proposed amendments to
the supreme constitution. The Ilathbono
Sisters , a ladles' auxiliary to the Knights
of Pythias , organized a grand temple this
afternoon. With Nebraska , they are now
represented by grand temples In eighteen
states. There Is considerable rivalry be-

tween
¬

them and the Pythian Sisterhood. It-

la thought that ultimately ono organization
will absorb the other. The difference be-

tween
¬

the two Is that Knights may become
members of the Rathbono Sisters , but are
excluded from membership In the Pythian-
Sisterhood. . The degree staff of the Fre-
mont

¬

temple ot the Rathbano Sisters exem-
plified

¬

the work of the order to the Knights
this evening In Knights of Pythias hall. All
visiting members of the order were ro-

HiiPSted

-

to bo present and all accented 'thoI-

nvitation. .

The Western Mutual Llfo and Accident
apsoclatlon of Lincoln filed articles ot In-

corporation
¬

the secretary of state to-

day.

¬

. The Incorporators are Harry Porter ,

Wilbur F. Gray , G. W. 0. Farnam , James
H. Auld and Edward M. Coffin.

Certificates of nomination ot Charles E.
Smith of Strausvlllo and Albert Fitch of

Nature's StrengtlilorWeak Men

If you suffer from any weakness peculiar
to men ono of the disorders , the direct re-

sult
¬

of youthful Indiscretion or exceise-
In

>

later years the
very worst possible
thing you can do Is-

Is to put drugs into
your stomach. The
medicines all doctors
USD for thti diseas-
es

¬

morphine , daml-
a n a , cantbarldes ,

itrjrchnla , phosphor-
ous

¬

, etc. are deadly
poisons they stimu-
late

¬

or deaden they
cannot cure. There
are a zreat many
more drug wrecks
than alcoholic
wrecks. I am telling
you the truth no on *
c u deny It. I offer
you the only natural
remedy for all weak
men and women-
ELECTRICITY and
I absolutely guaran-
tee

¬

a permanent euro
where the Electricity
In applied by tba-
urcuteut of remedial
agents

OR , BENNETT'S' ELECTRIC BELT

You got Electricity by treating with tor
Halt In Its pureit form. There Is no possl-

bl

-

chance It to Injure you. It does not
stimulate. It must strengthen. To get good

results from Electricity , you must have con-

stant
¬

application several hours at a tlmo.
You cannct do this with the batteries used
In doctors' offices. It would keep you away

from your business. My Delt does not bother
you a bit and you can work , ride , Jump or
run wllh It on. 1 have known for many
yearn that Electricity was the greatest cura-

tive

¬

agent that would ever be known. I do
not give drugs at all now. I could maka
more money If I did. It does not cost any-

thing

¬

to wrlto a prescription. I devoted a
good portion of my life and money In per-

fecting

¬

my Electric llelt. I do not promise
It to cure you I guarantee It. The prices of-

tny Delti arc within the reach of all the af-

flicted.

¬

. You can rest assured my llelt will
not burn or blister you , as do all the other
kinds of Electric Helts. H has soft , silken ,

chamois-covered epongo electrodes that en-

tirely
¬

do nway with the burning. They can
bs renewed when worn out for 75 cents no
other belt can bo renewed for any price.
Guaranteed to cure Bexual Irapotency. Loot
Manhood , Varlcocele and all Sexual Disor-

ders
¬

; rettoro shrunken or t'ndeveloped Or-

gans
¬

and Vitality ; cure Rheumatism In any
form ; Kidnoy. Liver and Illadder Troubles ,

Constipation , Dyspepsia. Female Complaints ,

etc.
Call at my office It you live In the city-

.If

.

out of town , wrlto me , sacredly"confl
deutlal and I will send you my symptom
"blankfi , books and literature. My Electric
Suspensory for the various weaknesses ot
men KHKK to every male puchaier ot ono
' uiy Delta. Consultation and advice vrlUf-

v st. Bold only b-

yBennett
Room * > O mud St nuuclni Illook

Neb. I10th and Uoilue StrnetiA- ** flr * *

I

Central City (or regents ot the university
by the prohibition party were filed at the
state house today. Certificate of the nomi-
nation

¬

ot Judge Cunningham R. Scott ot
Douglas county by the free silver repub-
lican

¬

convention was also file-

d.EGGLETON

.

MURDER TRIAL

Oncnr Yenrr Cnllril On to Anniver In
Court nt Tcknmnh for the

Crimp ,

TBKAMA1I , Neb. , Oct. 10. ( Special )

Oscar Yegcr was placed on trial today In
the district court upon the charge of murder
and the entire day has been consumed In j

securing a Jury Attorneys Argo of Sioux
City , Thomas of Oakland and Ashley of-

Dccatur appeared for the defense.
The crime -withwhich Yegor Is charged

Is the murder of John E sleton , near Dc-

catur
¬

, In this county , on Mny C , 1890. Yegcr
and Egglcrton were neighbor farmers nnd
had been In dispute for eomc time over a
strip of land On the day ot the murder
Kgglctoii was plowing on the disputed land
when Yegor drove along the road past the
place. Seeing Ugglcton , ho stopped his
team and witnesses say they him go
behind his team as though to unhitch them ,
but later developments showed that he took

dnglctreo from the wagon and went to
here Ugglotonwas. .

What passed between them Is not known ,

ut persons In that vicinity say they heard
blow struck and lattr sxw Eggleton Is Ing-

n the ground. They went to him and ho
aid Yegcr had struck him. Ho vvjis re-

moved
¬

to his home , where he died In a few
lour ?. The wound from which ho died
as on the right Bldo of the head and showed

t to have been Inflicted by a blow with some
ilunt Instiunient. After striking the blow
Yegor returned to his team , replaced the
Ingletrce and drove to Dccatur , whcro

10 went before n Justice of the peJie and
aid he hnd struck a man and wanted to-

ay his fine. Yegor's wife , who was n-

vltness to the trouble , started to gD to-

ilm , but was held back by another party
Yegor Is a man In the prime ot life , while
bin victim was an old man and not a
match for him phjslcally.-

WOIIIC

.

Til V > Mt3 > AT AUIIUU.-

Vjicnv ntnrn null Tra 'Uln > ern In Dc-
iiinnil

-
In the I.UIle Tumi.-

AUBURN.
.

. Neb. , Oct. 10. ( Special ) The
ontractor building the now court house

finds It Impossible to get enough men to
excavate the foundation , nnd the Burlington
ias been obliged to use all Us section men

Auburn nnd Beatrice to lay track-
er a new switch to the Johnson stone

quarry , as extra men could not be found
o do the work. The same conditions exist

at the stone quarries.-
A

.

telegram from the Missouri Pacific
roadmaster to Section Foreman Kinsley
authorizes him to pay his men 1.25 per
day. The road has considerable work to-

do at this place and It is Impossible to get
men at J1.10 per day.-

HOXD

.

ELECTION FOR TEKAM UI.

Town < o Voti > on tlic I'roiinnttlon to-
Alii the .New Oiunlin lloiul.-

TEK'AMAH
.

' , Neb , Oct. 10. ( Special. )

The city council passed an ordinance laat
night calling for an election to vote upon
ho qucsttou of Issuing { 12,000 In 4 per cent
onds. In aid of the proposed Omaha & Sioux

City railroad.
This is the second ordinance of the klnc-

asocd by the council. The first one had
i clause Incorporated In It whereby the
jonds were to bo void In case the proposed
Ino should pass Into the hands of the Chi-

cago
¬

& Northwestern any time within
.wcnty years. The company would not ac-

cept
¬

the terms and the present ordinance
was agreed on-

.KVIDENCE

.

FOIl WATSON ALL IN-

.Dcfennc

.

Ilento ItN Cane nt NebrnitKn
City mid Heliuttnl IlcKliin.

NEBRASKA CITY , Neb. , Oct. 10. (Specla-
Telegram. . ) The defense In the trial o
John C. Watson for forgery rested Its case
today and tomorrow the state begins the
rebuttal. The case , which has been on trla
for the last eight days , promises to last
nearly a week longer.-

A
.

tench warrant was Issued today for
the arrest of S. G. Hutchlnson , a witness
subpoenaed by the state. Hutchlnson was
hero ", hen the trial begun , but today could
not bo found. He Is an attorney and hai
been associated with AVatson for sovera-
years. .

HOGS KILL FARMER JOHN IIAIITOV-

III * Sinter I'rotcctN HI * Doily Ilnlf a-
Uny Ilefore Help ArrlvcN.-

CHENEY.
.

. Neb. , Oct. 10. ( Special. ) John
A. Barton , u farmer living near here , who
was subject to fits , was found dead and his
body partly devoured by hogs in a pen on
the place Sunday by his sister , Mrs. Bron-
son , who lived with him. Mrs. Bronson
drove the hogs off , but was compelled to
stand guard over the body all the afternoon
until she was able to make the neighbors
bear her cries for assistance.

The presumption is Barton was feeding
the hogs when overcome by ono of his at-
tacks nnd the hogs fought him.
WOMAN IIILI > roil IIOIIM: STEALING

Clnrn Olc Wlllliinm Goen in Jail n-
Wnjne on Unit ClinrKu.

WAYNE , Neb. . Oct. 10. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) Clara Ole Williams , about 33 jears-
of age , was bound over to the district court
this morning In the sum of $1,000, , In de-
fault

¬

of which she waa remanded to Jail ,

on tbo charge of stealing a horse from the
farm of George nhort-r , northwest of town
tome time Friday night. She was arrested
by Sheriff Cherry near St. Jnmca yesterday ,

surrounded by a number of mnn Rim = nii
'to bo a notorious character.-

i'H

.

1'roiIlKJil'M III-Iiiek.
DOUGLAS , Neb , , Oct. 10. ( Special. ) C.-

C.
.

. Muggy has heard that his son Charles ,
who ran nwny Just before the Fourth of
July , Is very sick with typhoid fever 100
miles north of hero nnd Is being cared for
by n trained nurse. Ho nnd a neighbor boy
became dlbsatlsflcd with homo and , taking
a team of 2-year-old colts from Muggy'B
and a buggy from the other boy' home , set-
out for a drive nnd did not return. No
trace was found until Mr. Muggy was no-
tified

¬

of his son's sickness , and that the
bojs had lost the team-

.Ilruii

.

CIIMP 1'itNNcil nt Weal I'nliit.
WEST POINT , Neb , , Oct. 10.iSpecial )-

In the district court heru today the cafe
of Brun against Brun , wherein the husband

cKs to annul the marriage bond and re-
cover

¬

from his wife the farm upon which
they have lltcd , was passed to take up the
trial of August Wchlltz. charged with as-
Baultlns

-
a llttlo girl , and other criminal

rases.

Cliuxe Count } '* llfHt Fnlr.
IMPERIAL , Neb. , Oct. 10 , ( Special , )

The Chase county fair , which has Just
closed , was financially and from a point
of display a great success. The attendance
wus larger than at any other the past
eight years , The exhibits of grain , vege-
tables

-
, produce and stock was first class ,

while the racing was the bc t ever seen In
the county-

.lliililliiK

.

School lloivxc MertliiKN ,
AUBURN , Neb. , Oct. 10. ( Special. ) The

republican candidates held an tuthuslasttc
meeting at the AUpach uclicol house In
Benton precinct In the southwestern part
of the county last night. The school house
was well Ulle-

d.FrtlKlit

.

ThruiiKh tu Sioux (" ! >

COLUMBUS , Neb. , Oct. 10. (Special )
A new time card takes effect on the Union
Pac'llio next Sunday , whereby a through
freight traftlc will le effected between this

town nnd Sioux City The St , Paul &

Omaha tracks will be used from Norfolk.-
It

.

Is rumored a passenger train will be put
on between Sioux City nnd Lincoln , via
Norfolk and Columbus , which will make di-

rect
¬

connections for Kansas City , but this
has not been verified-

.Mnlo

.

reiteration iif Women' * ClitltM.
YORK , Neb , Oct. 10 ( Special Telegram )

Delegates from abroad to the meeting of the
State Federation of Women's Clubs hero
nere met at the depots by a reception com-

mittee
¬

of women with carriages , when they
were, escorted to the hotels nnd a large
number of York's private houses. Quito a-

j number have arrived. Over 125 arc ex-

pected
¬

Very llttlo business was transacted
t the meeting of directors nnd executive
ominlttce. The Lincoln Courier was rec-
mmcndcd

-

ns the official organ , which set-
Ics a contest of several j cars' standing

This evening the officers of York City red-
ration nnd the president of each club
emlerod a reception to the delegates nnd
00 Invited guests at federation headquar-
crs

-

, the largo now fraternal hall , which
iis been handsomely decorated nnd ar-

angcd
-

with works of art-

Stolen Property.C-
OLUMBUS.

.
. Neb. , Oct. 10. ( Special )

William Corbett , a liveryman from David
City , last week hired a rig to a stranger ,

vho drove to this clt > and put up nt n-

iarn. . Ho sold the burners nnd robes and
vas trying hard to sell the team when Cor-

ictt
-

put in an appearance. Sonic of the
Blurt has been recovered , but the stranger
escaped.

Corn Ali lil lUnllii
DOUGLAS , Neb , Oct. 10. ( Special. )

Many farmers nro husking corn to crib-
.Buvers

.

are paying 20 cents. Farmers re-
port

¬

the corn yielding less than was cx-

lectrd.
-

. They claim the dry weather at
caring tlmo and the hard wind which blen-
ho: corn later have Injured the crop ,

The average yield will be about thirty bush ¬

els.

llenfrlcc lMnmi r'N 11 ml Pull.
BEATRICE , Neb , Oct. 10 ( Speclil Tel-

egram
¬

) Henry Wagner , aged S3 , a pioneer
of this county , fell from a road wagon today
and was picked up unconscious and found
to have two bad 'cuts over an cje Whc.1
resuscitated ho was unable to tell how the
accident occurred-

..Schilling

.

TiilUn ( < Two
CLAY CENTER , Neb , Oct. 10. ( Special )

After being well advertised In German
as well as In English for a week , an audi-
ence

¬

of not over twentyfivepersons as-

sembled
¬

hero last night to hear Robert
Schilling , chairman ot the stale populist
committee of Wisconsin.

Utility of IlreiiUliiK MortKftRC Tnvv ,

TEKAMAH , Neb. , Oct. 10. ( Special. )

William A. Hilton , formerly a resident of
this county , who left hero for Montana last
spring , taking with him a team and wagon
that were mortgaged , was found guilty In
the district court today ot making way -with
mortgaged property-

.hehool

.

nt I'lnttitinoiitli.P-
LATTS.MOUTH.

.
. Neb. Oct. 10. (Spe-

cial
¬

, ) The Board of Education has decided
to erect a new building 70x90 feet
on High School hill for the accom-
modation

¬

of the higher grades , the old
building being now too small for the at-

tendance.
¬

.

Stolen Home. Aliiimloiicil.
TECUMSEH , Neb. , Oct. 10. ( Special. )

The horse stolen from Halstcd & Buffum
here Friday night was found at Humboldt
last night. It had been left at a livery barn
1)y the thief, who had proceeded without it.

With a Ilorne-1'otvcr Shelter.I-
'LATTSMOUTH

.
, Neb , Oct. 10. (Spe-

cial.

¬

. ) William and Frank Rlchardsoa
shelled 4,271 bushels of corn In ten hours
for John Bashman at Eight Mile grove with
a horse-power shelter.-

TnlccH

.

HIM Oil ii Life.-
PLATTSMOUTH

.

, Neb , Oct. 10. ( Special
Telegram. ) A telegram says Edward S-

.Grcusel
.

, master mechanic for the Burling-
ton

¬

, shot and killed himself at 6:15: this
evening In Havelock.C-

IIKM

.

Counts' * CnmpnlK" Opening.P-
LATTSMOUTH.

.

. Neb. , Oct. 10. ( Spe-
l ial. ) The republicans of Cass county will
open the fall campaign next Thursday with
a meeting to bo addressed by E. J. Haincr.-

I'linlH

.

Three IllliM Uroken.-
TEPUMSEH

.

, Neb . Get , 10. ( Special. ) It
has been discovered that Alfred Howartb ,

the victim of a runaway accident Sunday ,

has three ribs broken-

.Itninliiur

.

i' < St.-

ST.
.

. EDWARD , Neb. , Oct. 10. ( Special. )
A good rain has been falling- all morning ,

GOOD UOCTOHS

Arc Quirk to See and tiiprecliitc Heal
Merit In Any Preparation Mnuj of

Them Are Row I'll roll lining
Stunrt'M lNpcmla| Tablets

lit All Stoiiiuuh TronliloM. ,
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets are a discovery

of great value to the medical profession ant
the public. They are an unfailing specific
In all cases of dyspepsia and disordered
digestion.-

Almoflt
.

erytbody's digestion Is disordered
more or less nnd the commonest thing they
do for It IB to take some one of the many
fin-called blood purifiers , which In many
cases are merely strong cathartics , Such
things are not needed. If the organs are In-

it rlnsgcd condition they need only a little
help and they will right thomscUes. Ca-

thartlcR
-

Irritate the sensitive linings of the
stomach and bowels and often do more
harm than good.

Purging Is not what Is needed. The thlnj ,
to do Is to put the food In condition to bo
readily digested nnd assimilated. Stuart's
Dyspepsia Tablets do this perfectly. They
partly digest what Is eaten and give the
ctomash just the help thut it needs. They
stimulate the secretion and excretion
of tin ) digestive fluids and relieve the con-
gested

¬

condition of the glands and mem-
brnnca.

-

. They put the whole digestive sys-
tem

¬

In condition to do Its work. When
that la done > ou need take no more tablets ,

unless jou eat what does not agree with
jou , Then take ono or two tablets glvo
them needed help , and you will have no
trouble-

.It's
.

a common eense medicine and a com-
mon

¬

sense treatment and It will cure every
time. Not only cure the disease, but euro
the cause Goes about It in a perfectly
sensible and scientific way.-

WD
.

have testimonials enough to nil n
book , but wo don't publish many of them
However

Mrs. C. M. Faith of Byrds Creek , Wls ,

sn >
- I have taken all the Tablets I got ot

you and they have done their work well In-

my case , for I feel like a different person
altogether. I don't doubt If I had not got
them I should have been at rest by tlila
time.H

.

E. Wlllard. Ouslow , la. , saysMr
White of Canton was telling me of jour
Dyspepsia Tablets curing him of dyspepsia ,

from which ho had suffered for eight vears.-
As

.

I am a sufferer myself I wish you to
send mo a package by return mall.-

Phil.
.

. Brooks. Detroit , Mich. , sajs- Your
dyspepsia cure has worked wonders In my-
lase , I suffered for years from dyspepsia
but am now entirely cured and enjoy lite-
as I never have before , 1 gladly recommend
them ,

It will cost 50 cent ? to find out Just how
much Stuart's Dvspepsla Tablets will help
> ou Try them that'a tha best way to de-

cide.
¬

.

All druggists sell them A little book
on stomach diseases will be mails j free by-

g F. A. Stuart Co. , Marshall , Mich.

DAKOTA BAPTISTS PROSPER

Mitchell's' Convention Shows Ohurchej and
Membership Arc on tha Increase.

NOTED CLERGYMEN FROM ABROAD ATTEND

nlnnN of Church Work Select-
of

-
Yearly Cointultle.cu Elec-

tion
¬

of omee.ru Next Your
nt 1nrkcr.

MITCHELL , S. D , Oct. 10. ( Special. )
The annual convention of Baptist churches
of South Dakota adjout ned Sundiy night , j

Rev. O. A. Williams of Minneapolis preach-
ing

¬

the closing sermon and all the local
churches suspending their evening services
to Join with the Baptists During the day
.ho visiting ministers occupied the various
ocal pulplu. At the Sunday morning scrv-

Ice In the opera house Rev. T , I Morgan
of Now York , corresponding cecretary of
the American Baptist Home MUsIon society ,

delivered the sermon.
During the session some Interesting papers

were presented by pastors and iclegatca.-
Mrs.

.

. C. F. Hackclt of Parker read a well i

prepared paper on "The Teacher's Armor , "
"The Teacher's Battle" nnd "Tho Teacher's-
Howard. . " Rev. Andrew Swartz ot Sioux
Tails read a paper on "Soul Winning" and
llov. Lovctt of the same place presented ono
South Dakota.-

At
.

the business session , which followed
the Friday morning meeting , an Invitation
was presented from Parker to hold the next
convention there and It was decided to
accept the offer. Hev , F T. Drcwctt of
Canton was selected from among the pastors
to preach the annual sermon In 1900 , Rev.-

J.

.
. Edmlnlster expressed his Intention ot

presenting his extensive library to the Bap-

tist
¬

ministers of the state-
.Yenrly

.

Committee * Nniueil.
The moderator appointed the following

committees for the ) eir 1000 :

Homo missions , C. M. Cllne , 0. Llnd , Mrs.-

E.

.

. T. Crcssov , foreign missions , A. C-

.Kcene
.

, T. M , Coffey , F. T Drewctt , publica-
tion

¬

society , E. E. Dulcy , A J Finch , H. II-

.Gunderson
.

; Christian education , J M. Dan-

on
-

a history of the Baptist churches of-

llea , O. W Thompson , I. H. New by , obitu-
aries

¬

, J. Edmlnlster , W. H. Wllllhan , J. J-

.Mclntlro
.

; arrangements for 1000 , T. M-

.Shanafelt
.

, Mrs C. F. Hackett , E. H. Lovett ;

state missions , E. H. Lovett , F. M. Cllffc ,

A. R. Button.
Friday evening Rev. Ola Hanson , a

missionary to Burmah , delivered an
Interesting address on the work ac-

complished
¬

In tint country by the
Baptist church , and Saturday morn-
Ing

-

and Sunday afternoon the Baptist Young
People's union held Its annual meeting anO
the following officers were elected : Presi-
dent.

¬

. R. H. Cantwell ; vice presidents , P. J.
Meyer and Miss Kato Cool , recording and
corresponding secretary , Mrs. A. G. IIIslop ,

treasurer. Miss Katherlne Trask ; transpor-
tation

¬

leader , Rev. E. H. Lovctt , board of
managers , F. T. Drewett , Nettie Lemon , G.-

A.

.

. Ufford , H. E. Nordcen , MUs Mabel Cor-
tel > ou. The report of the -secretary for
the closing year showed the union to be-

In a prognsslvo and satisfactory state and
Increasing In membership.

The reports of the various officers made
during the convention show the Baptist
denomination has moro than held Its own
In the state , Increasing the number of
churches and membership.

ESCORT FOR THE PRESIDENT

Sonth Daltotii TOVVIIN 1'lnn a Clmlii-
of Committees to Tnkc Him

Acroim the State.

SIOUX FALLS , S. I) . , Oct. 10 ( Special
Telegram. ) Arrangements have been con-

cluded
¬

for an escort for President McKln-
ley

-

while passing through South Dakota.-
A

.

general reception committee of eight
Aberdeen citizens will meet the president's
special and escort It to Aberdeen. Upon
leaving that place two members ot the re-

ception
¬

committee from Redfleld will ac-

company
¬

the train to Redfleld , where they
will glvo place to a ) lke committee from
Huron , and these in turn to others from
Lake Preston , where the Madison contingent
will go forward to Madison at that point ,

turning over the privilege to the Sioux
Falls contingent. Six members of the gen-

eral
-

committee will board the train at Mil-
bank and remain with It until It reaches
SlouCity. .

The Milwaukee company has requested A.-

B.

.

. Kettrldge of this town to accompany
the president's epeclal from St. Paul _

to
Sioux City to do the honors for that com ¬

pany-

.MITCHELL'S

.

"WELCOME" 1'IIOGIIAM-

.Aothlng

.

Left lludonn to Honor the
Tovrii'n Seventeen Holillem.

MITCHELL , S. D. , Oct. 10. ( Special. )

Although Mitchell TV 111 be denied the pleas-
ure

¬

of entertaining the president October
11 will bo made memorable , for that day
the seventeen young men of this town who

enlisted in the state regiment will arrive
homo and a reception will be tendered them
In the arternoon and evening.-

Mavor
.

Fullerton , George A. Sllsby and
H. L. Bras have been delegated to go to

Aberdeen to welcome the boys when the
regiment arrives there. The train will bo

met hero by a procession , Including city ami
county officers , sociotles , school children nnl
university students , and after the parade
exercises will be held at the opera house.
Many people from surrounding towns will
participate.

Him- Over the Fuiiili.-
ABERDEEN.

.

. S. D , , Oct. 10. ( Special Tel-

cgram.
-

. ) The flnatco committee of the sol ¬

diers' homecoming fund has been greatb
embarrassed by funds from Yankton , Clay
and Union counties not "being available
Wooloy of Yankton , who has charge of the
funds , claimed the money was dcposltec
conditionally with Treasurer Schamber
about September 15 , but Schamber denies
having received one single cent. After con-

siderable
¬

telegraphing and correspondence !

today Wooley assures the committee the
money will bo In the bands of E J. Miller
cashier at Huron , tomorrow. Great regre-
la felt that interested counties are place-
In

'

such a position through no fault o-

theirs. .

Hurt liv Their ( Mi u IllnnU.-
KEYSTONE.

.

. S. I ) . . Oct 10 ( Special. )
Ames Nelson , Matt Brown , Dan Conway
and Fritz Strong , who have been working 01

the Burlington extension to this place , fin-

ished
¬

a number of holes and were pouring
Gcrmo black powder In when a match fel-
to tbo ground and Instead of picking It up
one of the men pushed it aside with hi :
foot Tbo match Ignited and several pounds
of powder were set off. Nelson's leg above
the knee bad to bo amputated. The rest o
the men were burned and bruised severely

llenillu Count ) School E-
HURON' , S. D. , Oct. 10.Spccla( ! . ) Ac-

cording to the annual report of the super
Intondcnt of schools tbo total amount pal
teachera during the last jear Is 31,072 ; to
officers , J1.18C ; for Incidental expenses , coal
etc. , $6,535 , making a total of $27,750 , Tota
number of pupils enrolled was 1,111 , nctua
cost per pupil , 1925. These figures do
not rrfer to the schools of Huron.

Miller Dunn with T ) phnlil.-
M'COOK

.
, Neb. , Oct. 10. ( Special Tele-

gram ) Judge W B. Miller of Ellwood-
popull&t candidate for Judge of this , th
Fourteenth Judicial district , is at home so-

rlously ill of typhoid fever. His resignation
was died here today.

The methods by which the gross election

frauds of 1S03 were perpetrated In this Judi-

cial
¬

district are being shown up by Attor-
ney

¬

John McClure of Beaver Cltv , who wna-

Norrls' nttorncv nt the time The matter
was fully explained In The Bee at the time ,

DEATH RECORD ,

WlUlnni MililcM ,

The funeral of William Llddcll , who dlcil
Sunday at his home. 1710 Webster (street ,
was held jcsterday nt 2 30 Mr. Lid-
dell came to this country from Scotland
thrt-two! jears nro and settled In Couu-
ell Blufffi. After living there three or four
J irs ho moved to Omaha. He was ship-

ping
¬

clerk for Steel , Johnson & Co for
fifteen years , nnd for the last nine years he
held the position of watchman nt the Union
Pacific shops Clnti Gordon , Order of Scot-

tish
¬

Clans , of which Mr. Llddcll vas chap-
lain

¬

, attended the funeral In a bodv.-

Mr.
.

. Llddcll and his wife celebrated their
golden wedding over n vcar ago. His wlfa-
Is still living , nnd the children survive
him are Ex-Rc-presentntlvc Johu Llddell ,

Wllllim Llddell ot Cincinnati , Mrs. Johu-
Glbb. . Mrs J , H. Manning nnd Mrs. C. L-

.Smith.
.

.

Mr * . C. A , Slilre > .
HASTINGS , Neb. , Oct 10 ( Special Tele-

grnm
-

) Mrs C. A. Shlrey , nged 41 years ,

and highly esteemed In Hastings , died thh-
nornlng ot tjphold fever. She leaves a-

usbaud , a sou and three daughters. The
ineral taKc place Thursday afternoon from
lie Methodist church , the pastor , Rev Dr-
.bbott

.
, and Rev. Nelson ot the Congrcga-

lena ! church , officiating-

.Otoe

.

Settler Dlri.
DOUGLAS , Neb , Oct. 10. ( Special. )

Thomas 11 , Hurst , an old settler of Otoe-
ounty , le dead. Ho was born In Ohio la-
S26 , and had live ! In Nebraska slnco 1S6S-

.lo
.

leaves eleven children nnd a widow-

.IliirHenhiierN'

.

tonv eutloii.-
PITTSnt'RG.

.
. Oct 10TheMaster 1Ior e-

ihoors'
-

National Protective association
H-R.in Its eighth annual session in the
) ,iniuct| room of the Mnniiimaheli hou o-

toduv Thorp are 223 master liorspshoers
dent , 1C7 of whom me aceredltod dolo-

R.atos.
-

. representing states. The
convention will last nil of this week. The
sessions were executive.

FORECAST OF THE WEATHER

Haiti InViislern anil Kalr In dint-
em

-
INiriloiiVcil iH'.sil a j I

for > ehraxl < ii.

WASHINGTON , Oct. 10 S p. m Fore-
ast

-
lor Wednesday nnd Thursday :

For Nebraska Rain lu western ; fair In
astern portion Wednesday. Thursday lain ;

easterly winds.
For Iowa Fair Wednesday and Thursday ;

cooler In eastern portion Wednesday ; north-
rly

-
winds

For Missouri Showers Wednesday , with
cooler In northwest portion. Thursday fair ,

nrlablo winds.
For South Dakota Fair Wednesday ; rain

or snow and colder Thursday , northeasterly
vv Inds.

For Kansas Cloudy Wednesday , with
cooler In eastern portion. Thursday show
crs ; easterly winds.

For Colorado Showers Wednesday and
Thursday ; easterly winds-

.Loeiil
.

Itecoril.
OFFICE OF THE WCAT1IER BUREAU

OMAHA. Oct. 10 Omiha record of temper-
ature

¬

and precipitation comp.ired with thecorresponding day of the last three y ars1-
SOO lS h 1S37. 1S93.

Maximum temperature . . 53 5.1 50 71
Minimum tempetnturo . . . 51 42 43 57
Average temperature . . . . nil 4S 4S fij
Precipitation T .09 .40 .7ti

Record of temperature and precipitation
it Omaha for this day and since March 1 ,

1S93 :

Normal for the day 5-
Excess for the dav , i
Accumulator ! dellclcnry plnce March 1 117
Mormnl rainfall for the day 09 Inch
Qcllciency for the daj 09 inch

Total rainfall Blnco March 1. , . . . Jl 12 inches
3ellclency wince March 1 5 45 Inches
3eliclcncy for cor. period , ISIS . . . ? .IS Inches
Dellclency for cor. period , H07 . 101. ! Inches

Heiiortn I'roai Stiitloiin nt 8 I * . M-

.Dmaha

.

cloudy 31 , fO | . .0)-

3ils'orth Plate , doudy-
S.ilt

54 T-
IILake , raining ! .01

Cheyenne , rainlhB-
lapld

?* W .11
City , cloudy ) 42i T

luron , cloudy 52 31 T-
3SWIlllBton , partly cloudy.-

ChlcnRO.
. 41 . .00-

GO. cloudy 74.01
it. I.ouls , cloudy 01 C.S ,1G-

GOU. Paul , cloudy 35 .00
Juvenport , cloudy 01 TO1 01-

Tllelcna , cloudy W .01
{ ansns City , clear 71 80 | T
luvre , cloudy 12 44 .00
Slsmarck , cloudy 41 40 .03

Galveston , raining 72''
_ 7Sli5-

S'LUCIUS A. AVHLSH ,

Local Forecast Olllcial.

and light dressings of CUTICURA , purest of
emollient skin cures. This treatment at once
stops falling hair , removes crusts , scales and
dandruff , soothes irritated , itching surfaces ,

stimulates the hair follicles , supplies the roots
with energy and nourishment , and makes the
hair grow upon a sweet , wholesome , healthy
scalp when all else fails.T-

ftTTUT
.

' * VTk lTrn and frco from every blemish is the skin , scalp ,

IrLltli A1MJ U-UU1 , , ,! hulr cleansed , pmiuod , anil boautillod by-

CUTICUKA SOAP. It removes the c.uiso or disllgmnift eruptions , loss of hair ,

anil b iby blemishes , viz. : The closed , irritated , intlamcd , or sluggish condition ot
the PORES. CUTICUIIA. SOAP combines delicate emollient properties derived
from OUTICUUA , the firo-it sUiu euro , with the pincst of cleansiiiK ingredients
and most refreshing ot llowcr odors. Nootlicr medicated wipever compounded is-

to bo comp nod with it forinesorvinp; , purifying , and be.uttfvini! ? the skin , sc.ilp ,

hiir , and h unls. No other foreign or domestic soap , however expensive , is to bo
compared with it for all the purposes of the toilet , bith , and nursery. Thus it com-

biner

¬

in ONE SOAP at ONE PRICE nimoly , l CENTS the best akin and
complexion soip , and the best toilet and baby soip , in the world.

Speedy Cure Treatment for Itching , Burning , Scaly Humors.H-
otbitliswitliCUTICUKV

.
bOAP to cltantu the kln , gentle anointings with CUTICUHA

OINTMENT to he il tlio ekln , and mild doses of OTTIGUIIA HKSOLVKNT to cool the
blood Sold UnniiBhont the world. PilceTHEbLT.ei25 ; or SO A P , 2ic. ; OINTMENT ,
50c. ; KEiaOLVLNT ( bait size ) , Me. 1'OTIKR HIIOG .t CIIEM. COItl' , Solo Props ,
IJoBton. Scud for " How to lliv o Ueautlful Hair , Hands , und Skin , " mailed free. O

56 $H
- - FREE ADVICE by our uliy.slclnm nnd n FREE SAMPLE*tf of ourmedlcinu alto Free Home TreatmentHOP'BO Illustrated book do-

tiffo
-

scrltiliiK symptoms nnU cnu e ut disease * with best treatment , iU o ninny valuable'*' receipts und preicrlpllous In pluliiliiiigunge , saving you heavy doctor's bills ; nskforlt

jttlLS Dr. Kay's Renovator
Cures the very worst cases of Ujspepsin. Constipation , Headache , Palpitation of
Heart , Kidney nnd Liver IMoensey and bad results of La Grippe , Send for proof
If It Wrlto ui about all > our Hiinntoms Sold by druirKlnU don't accept any

ijt Tubutltiite , but eend us 25cta or 51 W and will bend Dr. Kuy'n Henovutor by
W return malljf' 111. II. J. It AY niCnif'AIj CO. , Saratoga hprliiK , N. Y-

.sin.D

.

in simim : v. MUCONMM , ! , nit it. < ( > . , ir.iti IMMHI ; ST. , OMAHA.

BUY THE GENUINE

MANUFACTURED BY

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.-

OTI3
.

THIS NAME.

i Dluuou'1 Ir! &

Or'slnuluni' ) Onlf Gcnulnr.-
fE

.
tlniijrj rrlUUf LADIIB ik ,

rucftlll for rAMdKri Xigffit l ta-
nonJ limn fin lied an I Cold ntulUci-
boira irtltd vrlth bluA rt ' on Takenouthrr. HUMcanjjrr ' * lutlUfut-
totH

-
an limit ittorij Ml > Ifilll eriCB44

In Umi < f r p rlIeuUr u.ttnjooUU tad"lli-llef for Ifcillc ,"inl.il.r tj rntarnHnll. 10.OOT llin Ui! ltmu-
rtiotrrLlionilrull'o.Chl .

Hell bi U I

Wear Dr. Mclaughlin's Electric Belt While
You Sleep.

Who is the man who , when panic overcomes a crowd , jumps
forward and makes himself n hero ? The manly man.

Who is the man beloved by his friends and honored by all who
know him ? The manly man.

Who is the man who , in the midst of business famine , wins
success by force of his own mental und physical power ? The
manly man.

The spirit of the nianlj man IH born within. It la his great overpowering vitality
which IH uxlUcnt in even action

He 16 full of mrvc UICTKV and hai no vvouKntss , no drain upon his strength to-
veuken him Hi' lt a inun IIIIIOIIK halfmen.-

Must men are nnl > half-men IHCIUIHCso many are dally wasting the strength
whir ll Is the ba l nf m.tnlj rontiduneoand of all that makes life u pleasure

lie ,1 muni ) in.ui stui , UK drain upon youi vitality , mop all kmsia of strength.
Get back thu uanntli , the trluw of vlKor Make juur IU-IVLS und muscles strong ,
Stop thu nL rvijut nc d , tlio pains timl frullngK of weakness

Von can do tills with my upet litl method at ippljlni ; my Ulcctrlc Holt
I li ivc unl > pialse for > our licit 1 would not uko If llw for It. " taya 1 > Clllcsple ,

Nolnnd , Cole
It Ins. joow euros of weak men. U IH n oure , permanent cure of all nervous andkindred wtaknma iind nil | Mln resulting from wtfikni'HH
SU llelt IM thu HtroiiKCbt on ( arth , and jet , with UH perfect regulator and Cham-

pis
-

electrodes th ( .irrent IH alw.O B inilil and Hoothlnu , no ver burning as do all otherbills which have any power U Is warranted for ono year free

My bountifully illustrated now
fsiin0'o) | book , just published , is
full of thoio triutoful truths

and helps whieii men like to rond. It may ho worth hundreds of-
to you. It will bo bent to you closely healed , free on rucjuc-

bt.Dr.

.

. M. C. McLaughliti ,
Olllco hours 8 n. tn. to 8.30 p. in. 214 Sttale St. , Cor. Qulncy,

Manly Alan. Sundays , 10 to I. CHICAO , ILL ,


